1. From the Home Page of the NSLT website, Click your corresponding Member Page.

2. From the Member Page, Click on Learning Portal

3. On the Learning Portal page, Click on “launching the NSLT Learning Portal” to enter the Learning Portal. A new tab will open to the Learning Portal

4. If this is your first time accessing the learning portal, fill in the registration form and Click Register. Otherwise, Click Sign In.
5. After registering with the Portal, you will receive your login credentials for the portal to the email address you provided in the registration.

6. If you don’t see an email from the portal, check your email’s Spam Folder. Sometimes the school’s email system filters the portal email to the Junk Folder.

7. Enter the Username and Password provided in the email from the Portal, Click Login.

If you forget your password, select Forgot Credentials? to receive a new email from the Portal.

8. Click on Learning Paths to launch your training modules.

9. Enjoy your 1-year access to the NSLT Learning Portal!

If you need assistance, please email: Admin@LegalTechSociety.org